
Cora Eleridgo, an eighteen
year-ol- d Jbughlceopsie girl, litis

been sentenced to frvo years in
the House of .Refuge for the
larccncy of a canary bird worth

$2.: ,

ilfisff Adelaule Thomson of
Philadelphia, who is worth over
S3.000.000. and who is now
over 60 years of age. is attract
ing as much attention this season
at .Long iJrancli as ever,

AjPort Huron, iliich., woman,
who is rather restless as to how
business! may be later in ,thc sea
son, has bought her cofhn at a
auartcr-of- F sale and is now over
Eeeinp the construction of her
tombstone.

Dowager Express Victoria
widow ol Frederic7u' III., has an
annual income ol $200,000
$40,000 of which is deliver
from England. She will lie ob
lieed to make Germany her
nominal residence! and to visit
Berlin every year.

Some potatoes, closely resemb
ling the ordinary Trish one, found

m the sealed chamber ol an AT.-

tec ruin in South America, hav
been planted by ilrs. Bcadin o

Parkersburg, W. Fa., and have
came up, despite their great age

The highest classical honor in
the London University has this
year for the first time la Hon to
woman, iliiss Mary Louisa TFor- -

ley of Girton College, who gain
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REASONS
Why Sarsaparilla

to any other
cure of Blood

no poisonous deleterious
Ingredients Into the composition
ot Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla contains only
the purest and effectlvo remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla is prepared with
extreme skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is by
leading pbyslcians.

Ayer's for salo
everywhere, and recommended by all
first-clas- s

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is a medicino,
nd not-- beverage In disguise.

Ayer's never falls .to
' effect a when, persistently
according to directions.

Aver's Sarsaparilla Is a highly con.
extract, and therefore tho

Blood Medicino in tho
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has had a snc- -

ccssful career 01 nearly nan a ccniury,
and was popular at present'.

Thousands of testimonials aro on
file from those benefited by tho use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Aver Co., Lowell, Mass.
Frlct 1 ; tlx fcottlei, 5. Worth 5 a bottle.
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KNOWLEDGE.-Acquir- ed merely
its own sake, knowledge may

lc heavy and undigested mass
in the mind of the owner, clog
ging his activities and feeding
only Ins vanity. Hut, as a means
to some beneficent and well-defin- ed

end, its preciousncss can
never overestimated. Urouglit
into practical operation the
benefit of mankind, it will bless
a thousandfold him who gaius it,
and the world through him. It
will preserve health, promote
civilization, and lilt up all lite
to level. Simply stor
ing up in the memory will not

this: it must also be used in
telligently, scattered liberally,
and transmuted into the very
life the nation itself. Much
of the knowledge of the present
day will doubtless fade, pass
away, and outgrown, much

the knowledge of the past has
done: vet. if it has been used
aright, its effects will remain.

This is llower year very
decidedly, and lor the nonce
plumes not worn on stylish
millinery at all, unless it be a
quill or two on a rough wear
hat, when for traveling head
gear these delicate iiowers
entirely inappropriate.

The popular for
dust cloaks are pongee, striped
and barred twilled silk in dark
colors, plaid and plain mohair.
The Irish peasant cape is the

led the medal in classics at fashionable cloaks
ine annual examinauon uiu out loose jtagian istne most.

(A. degree. popular.

materials

Parisian Duchess has bet- - akmg party ol young ladies
Sarah Bernhardt's tiger JUurope, or ladies ol a

cub bv adopting real panther who do not the trouble
as pet. he, keeps it planning routs and looking

ni after luggage, has become
tim vrnn,1n wl.nrr. alio firls "'ar piOfeSSlOll lor SOIUC....

it hdrself. stroking it through uimi.
the bars the cage she does attached to it, looked

so.
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upon as more or less 01 a 11011- -

day by all who undertake it.
Mrs. Cleveland always drinks

an appollinaris lemonade before
retiring.

ilirs. Hxanc .Leslie is an en
thusiastic admirer of M. Ferdin-d- e

Lcsscps.
Clara Morns uses the phono

graph for the pleasure of hcar- -

l ner own voice.
Hose Elizabeth Cleveland

will go to England to pursue
her liteary studies.

Miss Clara ZtovCon s energy
is the admiration of all women
of advanced years.

Mrs. Goodwin, widow of the
well-know- n architect; will mar
ry IVhistlcr, the nrtst.

lass Hetty Green, twenty
times a millionaire, will walk
two miles to save car-far- e.

Mrs. Sarah W. Coats, of Kan
sas City, has $3,000,000 which
she can will as she pleases.

Jrs. Logan s championship
of Alger's boom has recalled
Algers friendship for Logau
four years ago.

The Duchess of Cambridge
has received !frl,ll0,000 m pen-
sions from the British

Since the beginning of her
reign Queen Victoria has been
paid $143,455,000 by her loyal
subjects.

Olive Pendleton says West
ern women have the 7nack of!

holding on to money when they
once jet it.

Mrs. Mary Mapes Dodge,
though past middle age, is still
youthful appearance and spir
its.

al

in

A Kansas Civ milliner clear
cu m one year, quit
business and doubled the money
in rem estate operations,

iliss Elizabeth tfturnt Phelps
....II l.n n nnnn I. I i. 1 1 ; : 1

iam I). Ilowells and family atn JNatlmnt tlUSbSUllimcr
Mrs. Zerelaa G. Wallace, who

n.v. apriwteow is commonv suoken ot as

Perm.

stepmother, is m reality the
his

mother ol General Lew IPallace.
The .Empress Dowager of

China lias beon invited to occu
py the throne with the Emperor
as a rccognnition ol Jior executive
ability.

JArs. J. O.Againer' of Cleve
land, 0., against whom her hus
band has brought suit for divorce,
is going on the stage. The
question naturally arises, Will
the stage be a gainer!

Tir .an
ire are sun a vcrr youn

country. Jarion G Arlington
recently died at Chattanooga,
ienn. leaving 200 decendants
Sho distinctly remembered the
Presidency ol Ceorge Washing
ton. She passed away at the
age of 110 years. To most ol
us Ceorgo Washington is as un
real and legendary a personage
as jjeoniuas.

T? . r T .11 r iirruuees jsic ixcui x'oiier, a
niece of President FranZ-li-

Pierce, draws a pension of $20
a month, and is asking Congress
for an increase. Her father,
ilaior ilcNeill, was a gallant

u'MM officer in the war of 1812, and
oinmnndcd a regiment at

'battle of tfhppewa.

Bp Kit DIIM tlflWN n "cblMallng or summers

' Mmlm ffUlW ifvoncan'tslccn.liavenonnnetitc.lack

ambition, and aro tired, 70a aro ua

much in need of medicino as If sick abed. You need Talno's Celery Compound at this

season, when llio wholo system Is debilitated by U10 wear and tear of work or play in

Ibo oxtremo beat. Can you afford tbo timo and cost of a vacation? Tamo's Celery

Compound will rcmovo tho need of one. It is tbo only hot weather tonic that has truo

medicinal value. Compounded from tho formula of a successful physician, as n general

invigorator it has no equal. "When all

run down from heat or overwork, rc- - ffljj BRACE YOU UP.
member that Folne's Celery Compound

Sold by all druggists, $1 a bottle. Six for $5.

WELLS, KICIIARDSON & CO., X'roprs, Burlington, Yt.

New Tailoring Establishment!
TO THE PEOPLE OF WEISSPORT ant VICINITY: j

Upon Invitation from somo of tho rcprc9cntatlvo citizens of your town, I hayo decided
to open a

Tailoring Establishment in Weissport.
Mv knowledge of making Garments was gained principally In tho City of NfwVork. I am

.. mimi. nr iim nulling fiilmnlu nf that r.llv. And after vcars of practice in both
fi..i i nn oti.i Mmin Tiietntii I nrnintr in Knmn 1)1 L U IJU3L Ill UIIUl iir" . winumi
Philadelphia I think 1 may assure- you that all work entrusted to my care shall bo .equal
at least to the best obtainable In your nclghboi hood. Of-Ql-

vK Mh A amAij&g

the

Very Kcspcctfully,

JAMES OLIVEE,

BMOVA Si
- .)ju,mMBr33vnrara:tM

T have removed mv entire stock with an additional
fresh supply

always

of the more fashionable and seasonable

Gentsiadies&GiiiltasShoes
-- CONSISTING OF--

Ladies' Fine Kid and Spring Heel Shoes,

of all grades and sizes, at tho lowest prices in order
to meet my competitors. I will not be undersold.
My new stock is complete in every particular. The
old stock will be closed out at and below cost. A
cordial invitation is extended to my former friends
and patrons to call at my new store, one door above
Sweeny's Corner Store. Respectfully,

BANK STREET, LElTiGHTON. PA.

IFe are showing a large and choice
line of Cotton Dress Good?.

OctoberlW 1S87-

win.

r.H-yl- p

Ginghams at 8, 12 1- -2, 25, 31, 45 and
50 Cents per Yard.

batmes at 4, l VL ana
37 1- -2 Cents per Yard.

Challies, 8 Cents per'Yard.
Pennelope Suitings, 8 Cents a Yard.

Batistes at 10 and 12 1-
-2 Cents per Yard

r&mnn (sawn
634 Hamilton btreet, Allentown, Henn'a.

JNAOQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF TITE COUNTRY, WILL OUTAT.
MUOH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

j

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y.
its control position ana cioso connection witn Eastern linos at Chicago

and continuous lines at terminal points, Wost, Northwest, and South-
west, make It the true mid-lin- k in thut transcontinental chain of etoel whichunites the Atlantic and Pacific. Its main linos and branches Include Chi-
cago, Jollet, Ottawa, LaSallo, Peoria, Ooneseo, Mollno and Rock Island, In
Illinois! Davenport,-Muscatine- , Washington, Falrnold, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa,
West Liberty, Iowu City. Dos Moines, Indianola, Wlntorsot, Atlantic. Knox-vlll- o,

Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Contro and Council Dlutt's, In Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, In Missouri; Leavenworth
and Atchison, in Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota ; Wator-t- o

wn and Sioux Falls in Dultota, and many other prosperous towns and cities.It also oilers a OHOICK OF ROUTES to and from tho Pacific Coast and Inter-
mediate places, making- all transfers In Union depots. Fast Trains of fine
DAY COACHES, eloarant DINING CARS, maffnillcont PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING OARS, and tbotwoen Chicago, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kanaa-- i

City) restful RECLINING CHAIR OARS, seats FREE to holdors of through

THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y
(GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE)

Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Josenh to Fair.
burv. Nolson. Horton. ToDOka. Horincrton. HutchinBon. Wichita. Caldwell
and all points In Southern Nebraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entirepassensor equipment or tne ceieoratea 1'uuman manufacture, rjonaiy bal
lasted iractc 01 iiouvy steel ran.
and modern lmnrovomonts.
talnty, concert and luxury assurod.

Iron nnd Btono bridcroa. All uafetv annllanrnn
iommouious, wen-Dim- e siauons. ueiomy, cor--

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas Olty, andMinneapolis and St. Paul. The tourist routo to all Northorn Summer Resorts.Its Watortown Branch traverses tho most productive lands of tns groat
"wneatana aairy Deit 'orHortnorn xowa, soutn western Minnesota, ana isasti- -

Tho Snort uno via soneoa ana KanKaKoo oners superior faculties to travel

pon Ticket Otllco in tho Unltoii Statoa or Canada, oroUdrosd
G. ST. JOHN. E. A. HOLBROOK.

Ounerai H.inager. OHlOAtlO, ILL. Gen'l Ticket ftFau'r Agent

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES.

Bucklen't Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world lor cuts,

bruises, .sores, ulcers.aalt rhucm.fovcr sores,
letter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or 110 pay required. IMs guaranteed
to glvo perfect satisfaction, or money ro
unded, rrico 25c. per box, at Thomas'.

Uoucrt 1100, tho printing press man,
spent a fortuna on his library, his tasto
running to rich and yaluablo bindings.

Prince Jcromo riapolcan and his son
Victor hayo been reconciled. They will

I have n meeting with the Kugculo
very soon.

Tho Duchess of Marlborough had seven
waiting maids and occupied live of the
Atlranla's stato rooms on her trip across
the Atlantic.

John M. I.ancston, of
Virginia, Is one of the best educated men
of tho colored race. IIo was a Mahono
delegato at Chicago.

Shlloh'i Consumption Cure
No. 1. This Is beyond question .tho most

successful Cough Medicine wc have ever
sold, a row ilosos invariably cure tho worst
cases 01 uongli, croup, una llroiiclutis,wiille
Its woiKlcrliil success in the euro ot tarn-

sumption Is without a parallel 111 tho history
nf miilichie. Since it's first ilkeovory ft
lias been sold on a cuarantrc. a test wliirh
no other medicine can stand. If you have
a Cough wo earnestly nsk you to try it,
Price ID cents, ou cents, and 1, Jl your
lungs arc sore, Chest or Uncle lame, use
Shlloh's Porous Pia'dors. Sold liy T. 1).

Thomas, Lehighlon, & W. lliery Weissport,

Mrs Andrew Carneglo carried 'an In
stantanaous detective camera on tho mom
orablo trip just completed by the Carnegie
coach, taking photographs of tho principal
objects of Interest along tho road.

lloger Q. Mills has a passion for the
collection of odd walking canes.

Elijah Gibbons of Irontown, O., is 103

years old and as frisky as a boy.
lien Butler has left Boston In the

yacht America for his annual summer
cruise.

Joseph Davis of Wayno county. W,

Va., has a daughter aged 0 years who
weighs 230 pounds.

For First Place.

A great amount 01 political engincciing
will bo done by friends of candidates to se-

cure for their man the first place on the
ticKct. ami the best man will urirbamv se
cure tho coveted place. Then if indorsed by
the majority of tho people, tho election js
assured. lMectrio Hitters lias been nut to
the lront.its merits passed upon, lias been
indorsed, and unanimously given the first
place, among remedies peculiarly adapted to
the relict and euro ot nil diseases nl kidneys,
liver and. stomach. Electric liiltcrs. bcinc

I guaranteed is a sale investment, l'neo OUc.

and $1 per bottle at lbomas .

-- Mrs. Donald Swan, who obtained a
divorce from her husband, had a dowry of
$20,000,000. IIo only spent half of It, so
that sho still has something left for the
next.

--Airs. Johnson, who as liarrlc ane
was mistress of the Whito House during
the term of her undo President Buchanan,
lias, been paying a visit to irashintgon as
the guest of Mrs. Lougbton.

Get rid of that tired feeling as cpilck as
possible. Tako Hood,s Sarsaparilla, which
gives strength, a good appetite, and healtl

Mrs. Match, the daughter of Mrs,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, la makiiu; speeches
In iavor of homo rule.

Harriet Hosmcr, tho sculptor, Is at liar
Harbor, tho gncst of Mrs. Lucien Carr, a
daughter of Wayman Crow of St. Louts.

Mrs. Doilgson-llurnttt'- s new is
called " Tho Pretty Sister of Jose." It
will bo a success, pretty sisters usually get
there.

story

Shlloh's Catarrh Keinody.

Slulon s Catarrh ltcmvdr. a marvelous
cure for catarrh, diphtheria canker mouth,
and head-ach- With each liollle there is
an ingenious nasal iniectnr for the more
successful treatment of those complaints
without extradharge. Price CO o. Sold by
T. D. Thomas Lehighton. AV. Blery. Weiss- -
port.

--After leaving his olllee In New York
Jay Gould goes to bis libiaryand studies
out the questions of the day from a histori
cal and literary standpoint.

The King of Sweden, who has been
visiting Tomlon of late, has but two sub-
jects upon which ho cares to talk, Ono Is
music, tho other Is his dyspepsia.

Jienjamln P. Shivcly, who represents
tho South Uond, Ind., district, is tho young-
est member In the Fiftieth Congress, hav
ing been born on Jarcli 20, 18."i7.

-- Sirs. Walter Q. Greshain is a slight,
delicate woman, full of ucryo and fire,

Jlrs. Cleveland wears a Gainsborough
hat of black leghorn in her afternoon drives.

Ihe vicissitudes of climate aro trying to
most constitutions, especially to pcoplo hav
ing impure blood. Kr nil stub and they
constitute the majority, the bei-- t safeguard
is Ayer.s Sarsaparilla, tho use of which
ch'anses the blood and siren 'thens and
invigorates tho system.

JIIss Eilmtiml, the iliuiglilcr nf the
Senator from Vermont, Is an accomplished
artist,

Slarla Mitchell has been offered a homo
for life at Vassar College frco of cosl.-Slio- 's

In luck.
-- Dr Itobert Morris, the lecturer and

writer upon Freemasonry, Is IvIiib at the
point of death at Lagrange, Ky.

jv pncnoiiiciion only half as oh as
Josef Ilofinaiiii. Leopold Snielmaii. is
having a great run at Vienna. Ho Is only
live years,

--Eugene Kelly began llfo as a tramping
peddler of needles, thread and buttons. He
is now worth $20,000,000.

Dr. Vv. II, liurrpughs of Ilrunswlck,
ua., received a letter tho other day coiv
tainlng $3 ho loaned a man ten years ago,

J. IT. Jannd of Talbottoni, Oa., has a
United States silver coin dated 1002. It Is
consequently ono of the first silver coin
struck In the United States,

Berry of New Hampshire,
03 years old, still enjoys a gamo of croquet.

daughter. The reverend fc'O'i""
brute took It from tho Into another
room and slapped It for a quarter an
hour.

Itev. Colwcll a colored Jlethod-
1st minister of Kansas City, aged has

Wylie Dell, aged 75. This Is

Mrs. Dell'o matrimonial venture,
and she wore tho wedding dress that

her fifty years ago for her first mar
riage.

Price,

Sitting Dull Is living a life of laziness
at Standing Dock Agency.

Congressman Roger Q. Mills has a. pas
Islon for the collection odd walking
sticks.

The father ot the new Duchess of
Afarlborough Is a native of County,
Kentucky,

OF
"

INTEREST TO FARMERS,

K SM.." uvea

A Women's DucovotV.
"Another wonderful discovery has been

child cried,
nurse

Mrs.

made and that ton by a lady in this county.
Disease laslcucd its elutclu-- s upon her anil
for seven years sho withstood kcvoresl
tests, but licr vital organs were undermined
nnd death seemed imminent, l'or three
months she couched inressaiitly and could
not sleep. She bought ih a bottlo of Dr.
Kiuc s .New Discovery for consumption and
was so much relieved on taking hrst dose
that she slept all night and will 0110 bottle

been miraculously cured, ller name Is
Mrs. Luther I.ulz." Thus writo W.O. Hum
rick & Co., of Shelby, X. C Clot :i free hot
tlo at T. D. Thomas.

Homo and Farm.

Salmon Is considered tho most nutritive
of all fish.

When a good many things are to be
piepared the cook should liavo eery thing
weighed and measured beforo

Gtyo potatoes that you want lo matutc
early soli already rich of feed them with
well-rotte- d manure.

The human orcanism Is a savings-ban- k

tho elements of vital strengh, and In
the form of fresh air if accepts tho smallest
deposits.

Cheese that seems dried up and unfit
for Ibo table, can bo made very palatable
by grating It Hue on a horse-radis- h grater,
Prepare only as much as Is needed for
minediato use.

The common whltcclover grows- whom
our red clover is found, and makes nn

excellent pasture grass. Where bees aro
kept it Is invaluable, as it furnishes a large
amount of honey o'c.ve 1 cnt qutllty.-

ruff Pudding lleat tho whites six
eggs to a stiff froth, beat six tablespoons
of llonr with tho yelks of eggs and stir
slowly Into a quart of milk. Adda tea
spoon of melted butter, then the whiles o
tho eggs slowly, llakc In littlo stono cups,
well buttered, in a quick oven for twenty
or thirty minutes.

It requires several years to secure a
pasture. For that reason it ,is belter to
well manure old pastures, and keep the
slock off so as to renew them, than to
plow the sod under and attempt lo begin a
now pasture. Tho harrow may bo passed
over tho pasture where It can be done, and
tbo ground resccded, but tho manure Is the
most Important adjunct.

Strawberry Cream: Pass about half a
pot of strawberry Jain, or a pound of fresh
strawberries through a sieve, whip up
pint of cream, add the strawberry juicc:
sweeten If necessary, dissolve a half-ounc- e

of isinglass in a littlo milk, mix with it

stir well together, turn Into a mould and
let It set. In warm weather It will require
Ice,

Lemon Sponge: Soak 0113 ouncer of
gelatine In one pint of boiling water until
dissolved, them add half pint more of
boiling water, and tho julco of three lemons
and sugar to tastoj when thoroughly mixed

beat to a whito froth, and add the whites
of four eggs well beaten; beat altogether
until quite stiff; put in a mould and set on
lee.

A disease called ''black rot" is attack
ing the vineyards in tho United States
with destructive effect. Somo viuoyards

that had been very productive and profitable
havo been destroyed by "black rot'
within four years. It threatens lo be
destructive as tho phylloxera to tho
Frencli vineyards. Tho question among
grape-growe- Is. hat Is the remedy for
the "black rot?"

Why have any dry fodder? Why not
put all the grass Into tho silo and cut ajl
all the grain with stalks? This question Is

often asked. Il'hy not feed the members
of the family entirely on canned goods
Doth questions can be answered alike,

Animals, as well as 'men, need a variety,
Cattle llko a little dry hay with their silage.
and there are many ways In which it is
cheaper to feed dry grain alone. Again
hay Is a good crop to sell when the silo Is

In proper operation.
What a radical and wholesoino change

It will bo hi American farming, says
exchange, svjicu sheep will be kept for the
good they do on the farm. On this ba?!:

there will bo no stinting In food and shift-
lessncss in their caro and management
and these attentions will beget a desire for
best. It costs so littlo to hayo a good flock
of sheep that tlicro is nn excuso for any
farmer not availing himself of these efficient
and cheap aids.

Helping the Right
To help the right sldo Is not only

commendable in a gcrcrai point or view,
but is judicious and prudent when heir
Is enlisted In behalf of the right side of tho
body, just oyer the lower nus in mo region

tho liver. The most cillciciit help Is
afforded br Hostctter's Stomach Hitters
an s medicine of incomparable
cfiicacy, Inaction 01 tho liver is accom
pauird by constipation,
furred tongue, nausea, occasional vertigo,
an unpleasant breath, yellowness of the
skin and ball or tho eye. The author of
these symptoms, Hicr complaint, routed by
tho Hitters is accompanied by them In Us
l ent. ami ague, wiucti always in
volws the liver, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
debility and kidney troubles-ar- e all maladies
to tno early ami unci cure of which
this standard medicino is adapted. Don't
use It by fits and starts, but systematically,
that Its full effects may result In a perfect
restoration of health.

you.

Sido.

that

relief

Farm Notes.

-- Feeil tlio plant anil tho plant 'vlll feed

Moss In meadows means wet, poor soli

underneath
Breed, weed and feed are tho three

needs of stock raising.
l'eas and oats sown together Is a crop

increasing In favor.
Keep all grass and rubbish at least two

feet away from tho baso of tho tree,

H'licn too largo llower pots aro used
tlicro will bn more follago than Iiowers.

and, rain or shine, takes a long walk every Somo favors aro all brains and others
morning before breakfast. cltiow-grcas- ami neitlicr succeed.

A11 Enlh.1i clerpwmnn remlv -T-hrough the season be lalo nothing Is

fined 31 shillings for crucltv to bis Infant E!lnc'' planting in poaily' prepared

and the

of

CO,

married
fourth

was
gived

of

Garrard

its

of

lias

for

ever

of

six

tho

was

of

A Stato law In Illinois requires hedges
mmeto bo tid annually on or before ther
1.1th of Jay.

Fruit should he served in tome Inviting
manner on a farmer's tablo every day in
the year.

The potato crop for Dakota will cut a
larger flgiiro than usual In thu acreage
statistics this year.

Sulphur Is the remedy used for the
mlldow In California vineyards with great
success.

No animal kept on a farm will produce
moro fertility or be lietler for tho feed than
swine.

Qrcen corn has appeared In limited
auautillos ou sale In the markets. It was

own In Louisiana, and shipped from New
deans by rail.

QAM BEOTHEU,

Have opened up thoir immense now stock of Spring and Sum.
mor Goods, including nil that is new, novel and beautiful in

Worsteds, Cassimores, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c.,

which they will make-u- p in suits the latest style and best work-

manship observed at wonderfully low prices.

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes
at the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

s complete in every particular. The very latest, novelties in

Hats, Gaps, Neckwear, &c.
DON'T FAIL TO CALL. Kespectfully,

Clauss & Bro., The Tailors,
BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

KSOPPOSITE L. & 8. DEPOT,r
BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, PA

Ilns just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-
teens, Prints, Ginghams, MuTSCillCS, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockervware.Glassware.
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes andJZeady
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can' be
bought lor at any other general store m this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Itock Bottom Prices.

Pest quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as the
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the price
has been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as low as tho same goods can bought at any general store
m this section. Call and be convinced. Respectfully.

Jnlj2M71y iMOS EEIGEL.

H.
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

AXL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads,

Note Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements",

Envelopes,'

Programmes,

Price Lists,

Blanks of all Kinds;

Wedding Stationery,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags,

Sale Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Circulars, '&c

New presses, new type and excellent facilities enable us to do
nil kinds of Job Work, in the best ytyle, nnt exd tnraordinary
low prices. Mail orders recnivo immediate attention.

'tlRlSO! 1M1P
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa. J


